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Abstract
Background: Experimentation with continuous quality improvement (CQI) processes is well underway in Indigenous 
Australian primary health care. To date, little research into how health organizations take up, support, and embed these 
complex innovations is available on which services can draw to inform implementation. In this paper, we examine the 
practices and processes in the policy and organisational contexts, and aim to explore the ways in which they interact to 
support and/or hinder services' participation in a large scale Indigenous primary health care CQI program.
Methods: We took a theory-driven approach, drawing on literature on the theory and effectiveness of CQI systems and 
the Greenhalgh diffusion of innovation framework. Data included routinely collected regional and service profile data; 
uptake of tools and progress through the first CQI cycle, and data collected quarterly from hub coordinators on their 
perceptions of barriers and enablers. A total of 48 interviews were also conducted with key people involved in the 
development, dissemination, and implementation of the Audit and Best Practice for Chronic Disease (ABCD) project. 
We compiled the various data, conducted thematic analyses, and developed an in-depth narrative account of the 
processes of uptake and diffusion into services.
Results: Uptake of CQI was a complex and messy process that happened in fits and starts, was often characterised by 
conflicts and tensions, and was iterative, reactive, and transformational. Despite initial enthusiasm, the mixed successes 
during the first cycle were associated with the interaction of features of the environment, the service, the quality 
improvement process, and the stakeholders, which operated to produce a set of circumstances that either inhibited or 
enabled the process of change. Organisations had different levels of capacity to mobilize resources that could shift the 
balance toward supporting implementation. Different forms of leadership and organisational linkages were critical to 
success. The Greenhalgh framework provided a useful starting point for investigation, but we believe it is more a 
descriptive than explanatory model. As such, it has limitations in the extent to which it could assist us in understanding 
the interactions of the practices and processes that we observed at different levels of the system.
Summary: Taking up CQI involved engaging multiple stakeholders in new relationships that could support services to 
construct shared meaning and purpose, operationalise key concepts and tools, and develop and embed new practices 
into services systems and routines. Promoting quality improvement requires a system approach and organization-wide 
commitment. At the organization level, a formal high-level mandate, leadership at all levels, and resources to support 
implementation are needed. At the broader system level, governance arrangements that can fulfil a number of policy 
objectives related to articulating the linkages between CQI and other aspects of the regulatory, financing, and 
performance frameworks within the health system would help define a role and vision for quality improvement.
Background
Experimentation with continuous quality improvement
(CQI) processes is well underway in Australian primary
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Page 2 of 14health care, particularly in Indigenous services where
there is considerable interest in using these methods to
improve the delivery of a range of core primary health
care services [1]. These efforts are linked at the policy
level to investment in processes and mechanisms that
aim to improve the standard and quality of care delivered
across the spectrum of treatment, prevention, and pro-
motion activities, and to improve access, efficiency, and
safety. While a number of quality initiatives are currently
being employed by services, and there is growing experi-
ence with implementation in different settings and con-
texts, little research into how health organizations take
up, support, and embed complex innovations like CQI is
available on which services can draw [2]. In the Austra-
lian setting, this may be because of the limited history
with experimentation, but more broadly it is also associ-
ated with the methods that have traditionally been used
to study the effectiveness of complex interventions like
CQI--experimental designs that focus on measuring out-
comes but are blind to the study of the innovation itself,
the contexts into which they are introduced, and the pro-
cesses of implementation that are utilized [3,4]. Not only
are these methods inadequate for explaining variation in
outcomes and enabling the transferability of results
between settings [5,6], they have also resulted in a paucity
of robust methodological approaches that can produce
analyses useful for informing implementation in the pol-
icy and practice worlds. CQI processes are complex inter-
ventions that raise technical and administrative
challenges and involve subsequent changes to roles, rela-
tionships, and routines within organizations in different
locations and levels in the system. Understanding these
changes, and how organizations deal with them to suc-
ceed in implementation, involves the systematic analysis
of the development, uptake, and implementation of inno-
vations within their specific contexts.
In this paper, we examine the practices and processes in
the policy and organisational contexts that support and/
or hinder services' participation in a large scale primary
health care quality improvement program. We aim to
explore the dynamic interaction of these practices with
the particular features of the Indigenous primary health
care service environment. Our focus is confined to the
initial year of engagement, during which decisions to take
up and implement the quality improvement program
were first made and organisations moved to implement
the system. Our main interest is in understanding the key
drivers so that lessons for informing the development of
more effective strategies for supporting uptake can be
developed.
The program, known as the Audit and Best Practice for
Chronic Disease (ABCD) project, began as a demonstra-
tion project in 12 Indigenous primary health care services
in the Northern Territory in 2002 and has since spread
through an extension phase to almost 70 Aboriginal
health services in four states and territories. It is an action
research project that investigates the impact of organisa-
tional systems on the quality of chronic disease care and
outcomes for clients. Participating organisations in each
jurisdiction employ their own hub coordinator who pro-
vides a support and coordination role for that jurisdic-
tion. Formal participation agreements set out the roles
and responsibilities of the parties and services undertake
to participate in at least three full annual CQI cycles over
the life of the extension phase. In return they are able to
utilize ABCD audit tools, have their data analysed
through the real-time web based system, receive imple-
mentation support and participate in a network of ABCD
services. Approximately 60 additional services have used
the project tools and processes without being formally
enrolled in the research project, and it is likely that more
services would have joined the research project had funds
for hub coordinators been available in other jurisdictions.
Ethics approval from research ethics committees in each
jurisdiction was obtained.
Like other CQI approaches, ABCD aims to facilitate
ongoing improvement by using objective information to
analyse and improve systems and service delivery [7].
Participating services use annual quality improvement
cycles (plan-do-study-act) and a set of clinical audit and
system assessment tools to measure the quality of their
systems and service delivery in relation to recognized
best practice. This information is used to develop action
plans that can lead to improvement. Details of the study
protocol [8] and the impacts on care delivery [9] and cli-
ent outcomes [10] have been published elsewhere. In this
paper, we focus on factors influencing uptake and estab-
lishment of the CQI processes into services in the first
cycle.
Methods
We used a mixed method approach across sites partici-
pating in the extension phase of ABCD. Sites consist of a
regional organization, either an Aboriginal community
controlled health corporation and its primary health care
services or a government department and the primary
health care centres it operates in each region. The paper
draws on routinely collected data describing regional and
service profiles, uptake of tools, and initial progress
through the first CQI cycle; as well as data provided quar-
terly by hub coordinators in each region about their per-
ceptions of the local level barriers and facilitators to
participation. These data were collected in a common
structured format and complemented with semi-struc-
tured in-depth interview data, as well as data obtained
through observation and document review.
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Aboriginal health services in the Northern Territory,
Western Australia, NSW and Queensland participated in
the ABCD extension phase that ran from January 2006 to
December 2009. We report on 61 of these services, for
which data were available between the period January
2006 and December 2008. Enrolment into the project was
ongoing throughout the period, with most (33) services
joining during 2006, as shown in Figure 1. Thirty-five ser-
vices are 'community controlled', that is they are non-
government organizations usually run by Indigenous cor-
porations that have CEOs and are governed by commu-
nity boards. The remaining services are government-run,
the majority of which are in the Northern Territory and
Queensland. About one-third of all services are accred-
ited (36%). Staffing profiles differ dramatically according
to the service location and the size of the populations
they serve (range from around 33,000 in metropolitan
areas to less than 100 in remote locations). Some remote
services, for example, have only a clinic nurse manager
and an Aboriginal health worker with visiting medical
and allied health services provided on a rostered basis.
Forty services (65%) completed all steps in the first
cycle. This included completing the signed agreement,
conducting the diabetes and preventive services clinical
audits and the systems assessment, providing feedback,
and conducting an action planning workshop. Of those
that did not complete all steps, six services made an
active decision not to follow the process as recom-
mended, preferring to adapt the feedback component of
the cycle. Others were either delayed (3) or withdrew (2).
Only 26 services completed the steps in the cycle within
the recommended three-month timeframe. A variety of
reasons accounted for these differences, some internal to
the service and organisational environments and local
community, and others in the broader service system.
The key influences associated with initial uptake and
progress through the first cycle are discussed below. The
extent to which the use of selected tools was sustained
across the full three cycles of the project will be the sub-
ject of a later paper.
Figure 1 Number of participating health services completing round 1 ABCD cycle between 1 January 2005 and 30 November 2008.
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We took a theory-driven approach to inform data collec-
tion and analysis, drawing on literature on the theory and
effectiveness of performance management and CQI sys-
tems [11,12], and using the Greenhalgh diffusion of inno-
vation framework as the organizing framework for data
collection, including the structured self-report data from
hub coordinators and for the semi-structured interview
schedules. The Greenhalgh framework was developed
through a systematic review and is a multi-tiered model
of uptake and implementation of complex innovation in
health organizations. It identifies the key domains or
areas in which factors influencing uptake and implemen-
tation are found. These are in the attributes of the inno-
vation and the change agency within which it sits; the
process of diffusion or dissemination; elements of the
user system; and in the outer system context.
A total of forty-eight interviews were conducted at the
study sites and with government officials and key people
involved in the development and dissemination of the
ABCD project. At the health service delivery end, inter-
views were held with regional program managers, health
centre managers, and clinicians. In the policy sphere, key
health bureaucrats who had some involvement in the
early phase of ABCD were interviewed. In the ABCD
project team, academics, the program manager and
regional hub coordinators were interviewed.
Analysis of data proceeded in several related stages.
The first stage involved the compilation of the service
participation data and thematic analysis of the hub coor-
dinator data. This produced a summary of progress
across all sites and a list of key barriers and facilitators to
uptake and ongoing participation. These were then
aggregated to the regional/state level for comparison.
Interview data were analysed individually according to
the key themes identified in the Greenhalgh domains. We
then drew on the relevant data sources to develop a more
in-depth narrative account of the factors, both facilitators
and barriers, to uptake and establishment of the CQI
cycle in two sites. We further developed these by compar-
ing between sites and then sought to identify the com-
mon core underlying drivers and impediments. We
present our results as interpretive accounts in which we
have aimed to synthesise and highlight the commonalities
and differences between sites, rather than as directly
comparable units of analysis, as this is clearly not possible
given the diversity of contexts, organizational arrange-
ments, and other factors that influence interactions.
Results
ABCD Attributes
In the series of interviews conducted for this research, we
found broad support for the ABCD approach to CQI and
considerable enthusiasm for the benefits that were per-
ceived as arising from its use. There was a widespread
perception that the system offered some distinct advan-
tages over pre-existing quality approaches, training and
technical support were available to assist services with
implementation, and services could adapt the use of the
processes and steps in the CQI cycle to suit their own
environment and needs. The main initial concerns
related to the amount of work that ABCD generated.
Notwithstanding these concerns, much of the motivation
for taking up ABCD revolved around perceptions of the
need to improve accountability and a sense that ABCD
provided a means of doing this. We noted variation in the
different stakeholders' views about the types of account-
ability they perceived it offered, to whom, and for what.
Relative advantage
In Aboriginal community controlled organisations, lead-
ers spoke of the drive to improve and be accountable to
communities for Aboriginal health services, and to trial a
method for investigating the effectiveness of the strate-
gies and models of service being offered. They wanted to
use the methodology to assess the quality of care pro-
cesses, monitor progress, and evaluate the impacts of
programs on health. Some were more enthusiastic than
others about the potential of ABCD to do this, arguing
that previous experience with quality improvement had
been with short-term discrete processes like incident
reporting or accreditation that did not provide a struc-
tured, ongoing approach that linked system development
with care delivery and client outcomes. Others were more
interested in combining the use of ABCD audit tools and
quality processes with aspects of other quality improve-
ment methods and cycles. One concern was that ABCD
tools captured information that was beyond the capacity
or role of services to address. Others raised these same
issues but saw the information as an advantage because
data could be aggregated at a regional level for analysis
and addressed as part of broader policy and program pro-
cesses. In government agencies, ABCD was seen as pro-
viding the tools for stimulating improvements in service
delivery and as a framework for extracting data that could
be aggregated for two related purposes: to monitor prog-
ress and measure the impact of the newly developed state
based chronic disease strategies, and to feed into national
performance reporting processes.
Hard core/soft periphery
The ABCD approach contains what has been termed in
the research literature 'a hard core and a soft periphery'
[13]. That is, the audit tools appear as the hard core or
irreducible elements of the innovation, and the annual
plan-do-study-act cycles, the 'soft periphery' or processes
required for implementation. Innovations with these
properties are thought to be taken up more readily than
those without [13]. The ABCD hard core provides a stan-
dardized method for the collection of comparable data
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level. The soft periphery or steps in the cycle have been
adapted by organizations in different ways to maximize
fit in the local context and to build acceptability among
staff. For example, one site did not provide feedback to
services in the first year, but developed protocols for
action instead. Others experimented with conducting
feedback and action planning processes in different con-
figurations. Some services also worked closely with the
ABCD team to provide feedback on the practicalities of
the protocols and operational definitions. While the
focus during the first cycle was primarily on putting the
ABCD processes into place, in later cycles this feedback
became increasingly important to ensure standardization
and alignment of the tools with other policy and program
developments.
Technical support
Training and technical support provided by ABCD proj-
ect staff was seen by stakeholders as critical for getting
the project up and running in services. For those who
joined ABCD early in the early part of the extension
phase, the project manager and hub coordinators trained
staff in different sites and assisted services directly with
conducting audits, delivering the systems assessment,
interpreting data, and giving feedback sessions. This pro-
vided a level of consistency to the collection and interpre-
tation of audit data and the delivery of the cycle
components. As the number of participating services has
grown, the project has experienced difficulty in meeting
demand for support. While this did not directly affect
health centres that joined in the early part of the exten-
sion phase, it later became clear that new strategies were
needed to support and train staff in those services joining
later. The advantage for later joiners, however, was that
they could draw on and gain support from the experience
of the early enrolees.
Transfer of knowledge
Some stakeholders saw potential for transferring the
knowledge gained from implementing ABCD to other
tasks within the organization. Some community con-
trolled organisations began using ABCD as the frame-
work for evaluating new programs, developing output
and intermediate outcome indicators and applying the
systems assessment and feedback methodology to mea-
suring improvement in other programs. Several services,
government and community controlled, used ABCD
tools to extract clinical data that were required for
reporting on another government program. In some
cases, there was a strong emphasis on the reporting pro-
cesses as well as the quality improvement components; in
others, the focus was more exclusively on extracting data
for performance reporting, which appeared to lead to
reduced interest in completing the quality cycle. Some
services experienced confusion about the distinction
between other major quality programs and ABCD, and
where this occurred, collection and reporting of data
were experienced as overly burdensome. There were a
small number of coordinators who had a very clear
understanding of the relationship between the major pro-
grams, and aligned internal service processes and rou-
tines to support their combined use.
Active dissemination process
Role of expert opinion, champions and change agents
Opinion leaders [14-16] and champions [17-19] can have
a strong influence on individual opinion relating to new
innovation. The ABCD project team took an active
approach to influencing the opinion of key stakeholders
as a means of facilitating uptake of the project. After an
active recruitment phase in the Northern Territory, sub-
sequent uptake eventuated through informal spread,
largely as a result of interest that was generated through
presentation of research findings from the trial phase at
forums and conferences, through initiation of contact
with potential stakeholders, and through championing
the process in medical networks. Many stakeholders at
different levels of the system had to be engaged, and
ABCD efforts in this regard seem to have had an impor-
tant, though differential impact on influencing provider
opinion. Influencing clinic managers and other clinicians
was sometimes difficult, even in cases where their own
organizations sought their participation. There was a
widespread perception that remote area managers often
operate with little support, are overworked and under
resourced, and some coordinators felt that in the absence
of formal agreements with their auspicing bodies,
together with commitment of support, efforts to influ-
ence them were unlikely to be successful. Several differ-
ent forms of influence appear to have been important in
engaging the initial interest of the various stakeholders.
First, the role of expert opinion seems to have been
influential in the initial engagement of senior managers, a
number of whom commented on the significance of the
research findings from the trial phase on their decision to
proceed with ABCD. The fact that the project had dem-
onstrated improvements in care and clinical outcomes for
clients and was acceptable within the Australian Indige-
nous context was mentioned by numerous managers as
important. This appears to have conferred a sense of
legitimacy on the project and allowed prospective man-
agers to assess the likely benefits and risks of being
involved. Reflecting on this, one senior manager com-
mented, 'ABCD gave health service managers tools and
authority to adopt new ideas. Champions can be effective
but you need to give people authority to act. ABCD
reports, especially the impact on intermediate outcomes,
were very compelling.'
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role in the initial engagement of services and community
health boards, particularly in two jurisdictions where
their experience in working in Aboriginal health services
and their links with communities, particularly remote
ones, gave people confidence that ABCD was viable in
those contexts. Their influence seemed to operate on the
basis of their status as well as the personal and profes-
sional networks and relationships they had with Indige-
nous communities.
General practitioners (GPs) were seen as difficult to
engage, and of all groups GPs were the least likely to
attend the system assessment and feedback sessions. This
was compounded everywhere by institutional employ-
ment arrangements that are perceived as mitigating
against GP involvement in health centre team work. One
jurisdiction had a senior medical champion who was per-
ceived as very influential in engaging GPs. She was a
strong advocate for ABCD, and her influence operated
through peer-based medical networks where she helped
to introduce quality improvement concepts and con-
struct meaning about the purpose and role that ABCD
could play in improving practice. There was great interest
in all states in establishing cross-state linkages to draw on
the influence of the medical champion, who subsequently
delivered professional development sessions and spoke
with individual GPs in other states and territories. Where
GPs were enthusiastic about ABCD, they were more
likely to play a role in reviewing data and developing
strategies for improving care. Over time, a number of
jurisdictions began actively developing strategies to build
medical champions in their own regions and to address
the institutional barriers to their engagement.
Nurses and Aboriginal health workers, on the other
hand, were usually engaged in ABCD through the process
of implementation after the decision to proceed had
already been made. They developed their knowledge of
ABCD through hands-on experience of conducting
audits and participating in feedback and planning ses-
sions, for which they were provided with training. Most
were enthusiastic about the benefits of continuous
improvement and the impact the information from audit-
ing had on their perception of the quality of the care they
provided, but a number did not see this as their role and
resisted being involved. Some nurses and health workers
also reported needing more information about ABCD.
Unlike GPs, nurses are reported to be influenced by hier-
archical networks [20], and this seemed to have been the
case in ABCD where their participation followed from
their role and involvement in the clinics. However, efforts
to influence nurses may have benefited from a broader
engagement strategy
Organisational antecedents
There was great variation between sites in governance
arrangements, infrastructure, staffing levels and continu-
ity, leadership and management styles, as well as in the
characteristics of the local communities they served. Pre-
vious studies have emphasized that organizations with
absorptive capacity for new knowledge, good leadership,
and management [21,22] are more likely to experience
success in taking up innovations. Several characteristics
seemed to have been important in explaining the rate of
implementation of ABCD.
Absorptive capacity for new knowledge
The combination of formal expertise, technical infra-
structure, organisational know-how, and informal net-
works make up what has been described as absorptive
capacity [21,23]. These features were present in partici-
pating sites in different combinations and to varying
degrees. The specific combination seemed to shape the
capacity for implementation, the rate at which it pro-
ceeded, and the kinds of problems that arose.
Where there were key staff who had an interest, some
experience and expertise in using data for performance
improvement purposes, uptake of the tools and processes
proceeded with relative ease, and there was greater
enthusiasm for what could be achieved. These people had
a good feel for how data could be used to underpin dis-
cussion about improvement and could see opportunities
for acting on practice. Where they were in positions that
allowed them to drive the process, they did so with rela-
tive independence, and where these skills also existed
within the health centre team, the processes were embed-
ded with relative speed into organisational routines.
These services were less reliant on outside support, either
in terms of direction or for technical expertise in relation
to selecting samples for audit, applying definitional crite-
ria, interpreting data, and providing feedback. Medical
knowledge was also critical to synthesizing clinical infor-
mation from different audits and interpreting results.
Many coordinators drew on the expertise of the medical
champion for this when they did not have a doctor cen-
trally engaged in the process in their local area.
Well established administrative and information sys-
tems were also critical. These could either be paper-based
or computerized, but where services were moving
between systems, either combining the use of paper-
based and computerized systems or moving from one
form to another, difficulties were often experienced with
finding information. This added significantly to the time
required to conduct audits and sometimes affected the
results of the audit, which at times led to disputes. There
was ongoing discussion in most sites about the extent to
which audit results for care delivery reflected omissions
in documentation or in delivery of the care itself, and
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one year to the next.
Leadership and management
Leadership and management were critical to successful
uptake. Two important functions seem to have been car-
ried out by program leaders in this respect. They played a
key role in shaping an organisational vision for what
could be achieved through investing in quality improve-
ment and in articulating how ABCD would build capacity
for achieving that. They also masterminded broad strate-
gies for implementation and provided a mandate to pro-
ceed.
First, leaders in all jurisdictions demonstrated extensive
knowledge of the local and national health care environ-
ments, and those who experienced success in achieving
uptake saw the changes required for embedding CQI as
structural and behavioural. They exercised judgment in
how they went about motivating staff and operated at
multiple levels to alter the local environment in ways that
could enable staff to participate and put into place new
structures and routines to support them. They did so
incrementally, building on small successes and adapting
and trialing different strategies, chipping away over time.
In one site that had strong leadership and vision for
ABCD, staff attended workshops, listened to presenta-
tions, and the Board was sent on a study tour to learn
about quality improvement. ABCD was included as a
standing item in regular senior management meetings,
including one that became a forum for providing broad
support for implementation. At a later time, the manager
went to considerable lengths to employ GPs with a
chronic disease focus and an interest in being involved in
CQI.
Successful leaders engaged staff in building a shared
organizational vision as well as in making sense of what
ABCD would mean in relation to their own role. This
involved discussion and debate which sometimes led to
tensions and conflict. While staff in all sites spoke in gen-
eral terms about improving practice and using data to see
where the service was 'falling down', in one site senior
staff had a shared understanding of the broad organisa-
tional agenda as well as clarity about the perceived bene-
fits in relation to their own role. To the primary health
care program managers, for example, ABCD became a
method for reorienting service delivery away from an
acute care model and toward a population health one.
Clinic managers regarded ABCD as a business-planning
tool, and ABCD became the blueprint for the service
business plan. Doctors saw potential for reviewing prac-
tice arrangements through the collection and analysis of
data that was sufficiently fine-tuned to demonstrate
changes in clinical status. The CEO was focused more on
measuring broad achievements, identifying areas for
improvement, and finding ways of feeding back informa-
tion to communities and boards, as well as conveying
improvement to funders. Together, these accounts were
complementary and provided a strong foundation for
embedding ABCD into organizational routines and prac-
tices.
Where leaders did not play a central role in engaging
staff in building an organizational vision or provide a
high-level formal mandate to proceed, it was largely left
to individual project managers to work with clinics on
putting ABCD into place. This left the process more to
chance and depended on the power and inclination of
middle managers to support it. In one jurisdiction where
an organization-wide high-level mandate appeared not to
have been provided, there was limited clarity in relation
to roles and function. An implementation plan was never
agreed, resourcing of the project coordinators was shifted
from one department to another and subsequently fell
between the two, reporting structures were never forma-
lised, and, despite enthusiasm in many places, the process
hung on individual interest and goodwill.
Organisational readiness
At the local level, readiness is thought to be influenced by
tension for change [24], the relative balance of opponents
and supporters [25], compatibility with existing ways of
working, and project management skills [24,26]. In this
study, we found a somewhat contradictory set of influ-
ences on the readiness of services to be involved in
ABCD.
Tension for change
It is difficult to argue that tension for change does not
exist in all sectors in relation to improving Indigenous
health, government- and community-controlled alike. On
the one hand, there is a sense of urgency that something
must be done, and this has recently been fuelled by the
series of reports and events surrounding the Northern
Territory Intervention, the subsequent Rudd Apology,
and the Closing the Gap response. Many people believed
that ABCD processes could provide a stimulus for moti-
vating staff in delivering best practice care, thereby
improving the chances of maximising the benefits that
services can contribute to health. Organisations are very
keen to examine and demonstrate the impact of the pro-
grams they provide. On the other hand, while there is
enthusiasm for this, there is also a sense of burden among
staff in remote communities that sometimes serves to
create a sense of hopelessness and leads to inertia. The
processes that produce this have been described in detail
elsewhere [27]. The poverty in which Indigenous people
live in these communities, the constant flow of staff in
and out, the lack of apparent improvement year in and
year out, the constant on-call, the long working hours,
and the uncertainty surrounding the best way to inter-
vene was described by people in this study. It is a signifi-
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on meeting their obligations for core tasks only. Ironi-
cally, in places where one might expect the tension for
change to be greatest, the capacity for introducing it may
be lowest: 'I think ABCD is a great idea. If I could get time
to do it, it might even make my staff stay.' However, we
also found examples where centre managers were well
supported and, despite the extraordinary demands expe-
rienced in their daily work, had leadership and manage-
ment skills that worked to motivate change and get
programs implemented.
Compatibility with existing health centre systems and 
processes
Health centre managers reported excellent fit between
the ABCD tools and pre-existing service delivery and
administrative systems for chronic disease care delivery,
particularly in relation to recall, care planning, and
recordkeeping. There was prior experience of using dis-
ease management guidelines, and care planning had
already introduced notions of inter-disciplinary team-
work, review, and goal setting. Audit tools could equally
be applied in paper-based or computerized systems and,
as most services are moving toward computerization, this
was seen to be essential. Because there is no single inte-
grated data reporting system in most community health
settings, implementing a standardized, automated quality
system that extracts data from a comprehensive set of
records is not yet possible. ABCD audits are conducted
on files of 30 randomly selected patients each year, and in
most health centres this involves examination of paper-
based as well as computerized records in several different
systems for a single client. Although cumbersome, this
method gives a good overall indication of the level of ser-
vice delivery, and in services that have adequate staffing
levels this system is seen as acceptable. For others, partic-
ularly in remote areas where staff turnover is high, core
positions are often vacant or filled by agency staff, the
audit system is seen as unrealistic and a major barrier to
ongoing implementation by many managers. These ser-
vices are particularly reliant on external support to coor-
dinate and implement auditing, feedback, and action-
planning processes.
Power balances-supporters verses opponents
While many people embraced ABCD with enthusiasm
and interest, there was also ambivalence in some places.
This seemed mostly to be associated with competing
pressures and demands, rather than with any direct
opposition to the ABCD concept itself. There were the
usual debates and concerns that could be anticipated in
any uptake process. For example, many people expressed
concern in the early stages that auditing was about polic-
ing services and checking up, but these were rapidly dis-
pelled and did not persist. However, when opposition did
occur it was usually manifest in refusal to participate in
the process, in disputes over the validity of the sample
drawn for audit, or in the validity of the data itself. Oppo-
sition from different sources tended to either block or
delay progress at different points. For example, commit-
ment from the clinic manager was critical to putting the
processes into place. Where responsibility for overseeing
and implementing the cycle fell to the manager, and there
was no coordinator or consistent staff to assist, clinic
managers sometimes did not want to take up ABCD, and
the project did not go ahead. Even withstanding the
efforts of the hub coordinators to train staff, assist ser-
vices to conduct audits, run feedback sessions, and help
with action plans, where there was ambivalence on the
part of the centre manager and it was not made a priority,
implementation of the cycle tended to stagnate or be
delayed. In other cases, services signed up to participate
and were overtaken by problems in the community or
with staffing and withdrew in the next cycle. Many gov-
ernment staff in one jurisdiction believed that imple-
menting ABCD into remote clinics was not viable
without the commitment of additional resources. Where
opposition came from clinical staff, implementation of
actions that could lead to improvements in care was more
likely to be affected. Action plans were generally embed-
ded into services through team processes, such as by
addressing matters at weekly team meetings. Where
there was opposition, it was less likely that follow-up of
clinical or administrative issues would occur. It was clear
that clinic teams needed to embed ABCD action plans
into service routines, and that this needed to be sup-
ported and driven by someone in the clinic. Where there
was support from a manager or senior clinician or more
supporters than opponents, this proceeded more rapidly.
Project management
All sites had project management skills available, and
those responsible for implementing ABCD at the clinic
level were usually chronic disease or quality coordinators
who generally had a cluster of around four to six clinics
for which they developed implementation plans, coordi-
nated staff to conduct audits, organized systems assess-
ment meetings, wrote reports, and assisted managers
with developing action plans. In some sites, they were
hampered by opposition or ambivalence from clinic staff,
persistent staff turnover, or lack of resources for backfill-
ing clinics when attendance at feedback and action plan-
ning sessions was needed. This caused delays and
interrupted progress through the cycle. Where there was
little support and no formal response from regional or
central management to clinic reports, and the drive to
implement the process was left to individuals, enthusiasm
for implementation sometimes dissipated and people
began to argue that the organization wasn't committed,
or that implementation was not viable under current ser-
vice conditions.
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A number of influences supported the initial establish-
ment of ABCD into services. Those most important for
establishing the first cycle related to the organizational
approach to change, dedication of resources, hands-on
support, and the extent of devolution of decision making.
Approach to change
In a number of organisations, vision was accompanied by
a mandate to proceed and a clear framework for imple-
mentation that could support good project management.
This included the identification of a budget stream, lines
of management responsibility and reporting and a struc-
ture to which the data would come for review and
response. In these sites, leaders set up internal structures,
usually committees, to support implementation and
where they worked well, they brought people from differ-
ent places in the system together to discuss progress,
examine results, construct interpretations, and debate
what needed to happen next. This served several impor-
tant functions. It created the sense of a shared purpose,
reduced the sense of isolation that seemed to be common
among clinic managers, and linked the levels of the sys-
tem so that information flows were maximized. It also
increased debate, which promoted understanding and
meant that ideas could be shared and problems dealt with
in an incremental and adaptive way and within a broader
sphere of influence than was otherwise possible. These
organisations displayed a sense that things could be done.
Where this kind of approach was not adopted, the way of
working was more task-oriented and narrowly focused.
While project managers did their best to implement pro-
cesses into clinics--and some achieved a great deal of suc-
cess in stimulating enthusiasm and getting the cycle done
during the establishment phase, where no supportive
structures were established to facilitate linkages within
organisations--it was difficult to achieve the same influ-
ence over the multiplicity of factors that had to be
addressed.
Dedication of resources
All organisations invested resources into implementation
by supporting project management/coordination roles,
and in many sites resources were made available for back-
filling staff positions that enabled them to participate in
auditing, feedback, and action-planning sessions. Bigger
clinics tended to have more human and other resources
that could be cobbled together at times when needed to
assist with implementation of the steps in the cycle.
Among smaller clinics in remote locations that are hun-
dreds of kilometers from towns, there are fewer opportu-
nities for this, great demands in terms of the general day-
to-day operations relating to service delivery, mainte-
nance and infrastructure, and high staff turnover. In some
instances, staff turnover was reported to have been com-
plete between the time of audit and the action planning
session. A number of coordinators were frustrated by this
and felt that it was essential to complete the cycle in the
three-month period to build on the impetus that was
inevitably created when staff participated in auditing
medical records. In these centres, clinic managers felt the
ABCD system was unrealistic unless entirely supported
by an outside team. Some of these clinic managers
summed up their experiences: 'The ABCD principle is
good. The workload is too high. It isn't feasible.'
Hands-on approach
Hands-on approach worked well everywhere. Most coor-
dinators encouraged health centre staff to do at least
some audits, and these had a dramatic impact on people's
understanding of what best practice was and what quality
improvement was aiming to achieve at the clinical level.
Most importantly, it gave people a point of reference for
thinking about their own practice. Everyone spoke enthu-
siastically about the benefits of this educative process.
One manager commented, 'It has improved record-
ing...We are much better on paper. And it has raised
awareness about what is best practice. It's a point of refer-
ence and there isn't anywhere else to pick that up.'
Decision making
The literature provides some evidence that decision mak-
ing needs to be devolved to the service level to facilitate
uptake [28,29], and in relation to CQI, local control over
interpretation of data and the development of actions to
address these are seen as critical for stimulating improve-
ment [11]. In some sites, hub coordinators retained
responsibility for selecting population samples, coordi-
nating the conduct of audits and the feedback, and
action-planning sessions in the clinics with which they
worked. During the establishment phase, their main
focus was on introducing the key concepts and putting
the steps of the cycle into action. This was not driven at
the health centre level, and it was only after experience
through several cycles and in some cases that centre
managers, nurses, doctors, and health workers got
involved in interpreting data and developing and driving
action plans. This seems to have occurred more readily in
services that had stable staff teams, support from the
clinic manager, good clinical relationships, links with the
local community, and staff with knowledge and experi-
ence in using quality improvement processes. In some
places, control remained entirely centralized, staff per-
ceived that ABCD was a regional concern, and they did
not engage in any meaningful discussions about the way
they went about their work.
Outer system context
At the system level, beyond the immediate service con-
text, the broader policy and program developments at the
national and state levels provided a conducive backdrop
for developing and taking up ABCD. For a number of rea-
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arena, the mandate to focus attention on chronic disease
had been growing since the 1990s when chronic diseases
were first made national priorities and a range of policy
measures and nationally funded payment arrangements
began operating to promote and support best practice
care delivery for chronic disease. These included the
endorsement of national clinical guidelines for diabetes
care, the release of the national chronic disease policy, the
National Strategic Framework in Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Health, and a number of state-based
chronic disease strategies. In addition, a series of special
practice incentive payments delivered under Medicare to
promote adherence to national clinical guidelines, cycles
of care, and involvement of practice nurses were intro-
duced. These have more recently been followed by addi-
tional Medicare items that support the delivery of
preventive health checks for both Indigenous and non-
Indigenous people.
There has also been an increasing policy emphasis on
the use of performance information to drive improve-
ments in the quality and outcomes of care [30]. The
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Performance
Framework provided the framework for integrating per-
formance reporting processes and linking these to policy
processes [31]. At the service level, experimentation with
quality improvement projects and accreditation is a rela-
tively new development, followed most recently by the
introduction in 2005 of a major quality initiative, the
Healthy for Life program [1]. Healthy for Life is central to
government efforts to improve and monitor progress
toward best practice delivery of Indigenous primary
health. These latter initiatives require services to collect
and report a range of performance data on intermediate
client outcomes and processes of care. ABCD tools and
processes provide a comprehensive framework and
method for collecting this kind of performance data, and
a number of participating organizations in different states
and territories utilize the tools for this purpose. Uptake of
the ABCD system has been shown to result in increased
compliance with guidelines for disease management and
more consistent use of care plans [32,9]. This can poten-
tially increase the number of clients with completed
cycles of care and for eligible services, lead to increased
Medicare incentive payments, which are currently low
[33] and service income. In this way, ABCD has helped to
build service capacity for addressing policy developments
in primary health care.
Discussion
While the literature is punctuated with inconsistencies in
the use of terms like 'adoption', 'uptake', 'spread', 'diffu-
sion', and 'dissemination' [2,34], our primary concern was
with the practices and processes through which self-
selecting organisations were motivated to take up and
able to support the establishment into services of ABCD
tools and processes. In the context of large organisations
that manage a number of health services within a region
or regions, this was not a discrete decision or event but a
complex process that involved engaging multiple players
within a web of relationships and processes that had to be
negotiated and defined. We found that the process was
messy and non-linear, it happened in fits and starts over
an extended period-sometimes more than a year. The
process was often characterised by conflicts and tensions.
It had more in common with the messy model of assimi-
lation described by Van de Ven [29] in which organisa-
tions 'moved back and forth between initiation,
development, and implementation variously punctuated
by shocks, setbacks, and surprises' than with the earlier
stage based approaches that emphasised knowledge
awareness, evaluation-choice, and adoption-implementa-
tion, such as described by Meyer and Goe [19]. Much of
what we witnessed pointed to a process of change that
was iterative, and reactive involving interactions between
features of the environment, the service, the quality
improvement process, and the stakeholders. Our findings
suggest that despite initial and widespread enthusiasm for
the ABCD model of quality improvement, the mixed suc-
cesses of uptake and diffusion into services during the
first cycle were associated with the ways in which these
factors interacted in particular organisations to produce a
set of circumstances that either inhibited or enabled the
process of change. Organisations had different levels of
capacity to mobilize resources that could shift the balance
toward supporting implementation.
Many features of the Indigenous primary health care
service environment would seem to mitigate against the
successful uptake of innovations like ABCD. High among
these was the turnover and shortage of staff in many
Indigenous primary health care services, and in remote
areas the additional problems of geographic isolation,
poverty, and burden of illness and disease within commu-
nities is an added dimension that is unparalleled in other
parts of Australia. In the service context these problems
have multiple effects, not only on demand for services but
also on staff morale, recruitment, retention, and work-
force arrangements, many of which are beyond the capac-
ity of individual services to directly address. While staff
turnover did not appear to impede motivation for uptake,
it constrained, and at times disrupted, the speed and
depth with which incorporation into services could pro-
ceed. This pointed to a need for organisations to respond
to quality improvement as complex system issues that
have to be addressed at multiple levels of the service sys-
tem.
In most cases, the fact that the many difficulties did not
disrupt the establishment of ABCD quality improvement
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vation of individuals to embrace change that they per-
ceived as advantageous, and the readiness of
organisations for improvement activities. It was also
related to the alignment of ABCD program objectives for
quality improvement with those in the service sector and
broader policy environment, and the compatibility and fit
of the tools and processes with existing incentive and reg-
ulatory frameworks and service systems. The necessary
skills, information infrastructure, and resources that were
needed to support ABCD were available in the sector but
were differentially distributed between organisations, and
there was finite capacity in the project team to provide
support, training, and facilitation to assist with imple-
mentation of the cycle. Over time, as the tools were put to
use, the service landscape changed and the relationships
that supported this fit began to shift, new difficulties
emerged that had to be addressed through an ongoing
process of negotiation and adaptation (see Figure 2).
At the organisational level, capacity to influence and
mediate the impact of these many factors on uptake
appeared to be related to the adopted approach to
change, the quality of leadership, and the extent of net-
work connections. In this early period, the primary
organisational tasks had much in common with any
change management process which, as Leatherman [35]
reminds us with respect to CQI, is dependent on estab-
lishing 'clarity of intent, shared goals, explicit definition
of resource requirements, and stability of purpose.'
Organisational leaders, usually senior managers, played a
critical role in achieving these conditions, and in general
they worked across multiple levels of their organization
and in the broader system to influence opinion and pro-
mote uptake. There were other types of leaders also:
those who championed the project amongst their profes-
sional peers and those who brought credible evidence of
the effectiveness of the project. There was an academic
champion, a clinical GP champion, and Indigenous
champions, each of whom was involved in the project
management as well as in different capacities within the
project or one of its participating organisations. While
leaders are known to play distinct roles, and their influ-
ence operates in different ways and through different
channels [16], they all had a vision for ABCD, and they
engaged in dialogue with others to promote it. This
enhanced capacity for understanding, and contributed to
building a shared picture of how ABCD would contribute
to organizational, professional, or community objectives.
It helped people to clarify their role and function. This
process has been described by Weik [36] as the process of
sense-making, a phenomenon that involves a capacity for
'structuring the unknown' and interacting with others in
the pursuit of developing a shared meaning. According to
agency theory this has distinct dimensions: imagining a
future through re-evaluating the past and taking action in
the present [37]. This implies that successful leadership is
at least based on extensive knowledge and experience,
and involves creativity and situational judgement. Lead-
ers told stories about how ABCD could work and, based
on their experience, knowledge, and status, they brought
credibility and conferred legitimacy to the processes.
This gave people confidence and authority to proceed.
This kind of leadership was evident in pockets in different
parts of the system, and the extent to which organisations
could benefit from this was related to the external link-
ages they had with others. In this respect, the ABCD
team played an important role in connecting stakeholders
so that these kinds of resources could be mobilized. Lead-
ership in itself however, was insufficient for achieving
uptake. New practices and routines also had to be taken
up and embedded into service systems. The extent to
which organisations could do this was, in part, dependent
on the internal processes they set up to support it.
Establishing quality improvement processes required
services to engage in new forms of dialogue and interac-
tion. Internal linkages were required to support this.
Where organisations established or expanded high-level
committee structures to incorporate oversight of ABCD
and involved staff from different levels of the system,
including clinical managers and those with coordination
roles or responsibilities for implementation, there was
greater opportunity for dialogue and broader scope for
creating meaning, identifying problems and opportuni-
ties, and addressing them as they arose. Information
flows were increased, service routines could be identified
for adaptation, and data from services could come for
review and debate. This invested it with meaning and
increased the possibility that services would get a
response to their data, and that organization-wide strate-
gies could be adopted to support and address features of
the broader service environment that impacted on ser-
vices. It also increased accountability. In some cases, no
formal linkages were created to support ABCD informa-
tion flows between the central agency and the services,
and this impeded the development of a dynamic and
interactive process that could address the many chal-
lenges.
Greenhalgh framework
We found that the Greenhalgh diffusion of innovation
framework provided a useful starting point for investigat-
ing the many practices and processes that operate at mul-
tiple levels of the health system to impede and enhance
change processes. It neatly maps the complex terrain
across which the kinds of attributes, activities, processes,
and practices that have been associated with uptake of
innovation can be found. However, the framework is an
'aide memoir' and not a theory of implementation, which
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actions of the tools and processes with the individual and
team practices, organisational structures, and broader
system context that we observed. In this regard, the
framework is more descriptive than explanatory, with a
focus on the components of a change process rather than
mechanisms that might explain change or lack of change
in different settings. This had several important limita-
tions for our research.
First, we suggest that embedded in the framework are
assumptions of a sequential process of change that is seen
to operate from the conception of an idea through to its
development, diffusion, adoption, and implementation.
Our findings did not always confirm this kind of process.
Change was often reactive, contested, and not always pre-
dictable. Embarking on a process of adopting ABCD
revealed new ways of seeing strengths, weaknesses, and
possibilities, and the starting points for engineering
change differed between settings. It took people time to
develop understanding and make meaning out of what
was needed to create change, and this happened in an
iterative way. Services were responsive and could there-
fore be engaged simultaneously in different aspects of
addressing what is defined in the framework as attributes
of 'system readiness' and 'implementation', and efforts
could be derailed suddenly by changes in leadership, staff,
problems in the community, or other internal or external
events. The presence of a regional approach, a transfor-
Figure 2 Health Service environment: Characteristics that enabled uptake of ABCD CQI process.
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Page 13 of 14mational leadership style, a problem-solving approach,
good relationships, internal avenues for communication,
and external linkages seemed to increase the possibility
that organisations could respond to challenges and suc-
ceed in keeping an approach to uptake in place. Change
was therefore more dynamic and less ordered than the
framework implies. Elucidating the nature of these inter-
actions and the more fundamental characteristics of
human practice that allowed organisations in different
states of 'readiness' to cope with the conflicts and transi-
tions that inevitably occurred will be important for fur-
ther understanding the critical mechanisms at play.
Second, the outer context section of the framework is
underdeveloped and not sufficiently defined to take
account of the nature and complexity of the dynamic
interactions between these elements and their interaction
with those in the 'user system'. We observed that the
'socio-political context' shaped the responses of different
organisations to implementation in different ways, and
had differential impacts at different points in the process.
Instability in the workforce, for example, did not appear
to affect motivation and interest in taking up ABCD, but
it certainly inhibited internal service capacity to complete
the cycles at a later time. Similarly, the tasks associated
with taking up a CQI process may be similar for govern-
ment and community controlled organisations alike, but
the processes required to support and legitimate them
internally are different and may set an organisation on a
different pathway to implementation. We also observed
that different professional groups have different levels of
power to shape the uptake process, and attempts to
engage them are arguably fashioned in ways that take
account of that power and subsequently privilege some
negotiations over others. Further development of the
framework to incorporate this dimension may lead to a
better understanding of the different drivers for uptake,
and help organisations seeking to spread innovations
determine the best ways to adapt their processes to
achieve better engagement and uptake.
Summary
Uptake of CQI is a complex process that involves engag-
ing multiple stakeholders in new relationships that can
support services to construct shared meaning and pur-
pose, operationalise key concepts and tools, and develop
and embed new practices into service systems and rou-
tines. Some clear messages for health authorities inter-
ested in implementing quality improvement systems
emerge from this study. First, promoting quality improve-
ment requires a system approach and organization-wide
commitment. At the organization level, a formal high-
level mandate, leadership at all levels, and resources to
support implementation are needed. Leadership is criti-
cal to success and strategies for training and mentoring
leaders are needed. Opportunities for engaging and
developing clinical, Indigenous, and academic leaders
and champions should be a priority to help communities
and services develop a vision for quality improvement.
Regional level facilitators are also needed to support ser-
vices to implement the quality cycle and at the clinic level,
leadership is essential to ensure that new practices and
ways of working are embedded into service routines. At
the broader system level, governance arrangements that
can fulfil a number of policy objectives in relation to
articulating the linkages between CQI and other aspects
of the regulatory, financing, and performance frame-
works within the health system would help define a role
and vision for quality improvement. This would need to
determine the parameters for data use, ownership, con-
trol, and reporting to third parties. Ongoing alignment of
policies and incentives related to quality improvement
and performance reporting will be critical.
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